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 Key areas for Implementation
 General Principles of care
 Identification and Assessment
 Interventions for autism
 Organisation and delivery of care



Staff working with people with ASD
 Knowledge and understanding of ASD
 Associated impairments-

communication/sensory/physical 
environment

 Supporting parents and carers of adults
 Set up suitably trained MDT
 Involving families and carers and patients
 Provide reasonable adaptations in their 

services



Identification and Assessment
 Red Flags – recognition
 Use appropriate screening tools
 Comprehensive assessment by trained 

professionals –diagnosis/needs/risks
 Assessment of more complex presentation 

with co morbid issues
 Options for second opinions



Use of Interventions and monitoring progress
 Psychosocial
 Functional life skills
 Pharmacological
 Managing co occurring mental health 

problems
 Management of other neuro developmental 

disorders such as ADHD



Organisation and delivery of care
 Developing local care pathways
 Improving access to the referral pathways
 Residential/ accommodation  locally
 Delivery of interventions adapted to suit ASD 

needs



 1 in 100 prevalence across the whole spectrum
 Mostly diagnosed in childhood
 4 of 5 adults with autism find that obtaining a 

diagnosis in adulthood is difficult or not possible
 Many who have core symptoms do not receive a 

formal diagnosis
 Presentation in women missed
 1/3 good prognosis-independent lives
 Increase in co morbid mental health problems



First nation to develop Lifespan strategy-
2008

Funding to education and Local authorities
Adult Task and Finish group 2010
 Diagnosis and Assessment
 Criminal Justice system
 Mental health
 Employment
 Work and Pensions
 Accommodation



 .. provision of assessment and diagnostic services to adults with ASD 
should be the bedrock for the development of an informed and enabling 
service

 .. urgent need for the delivery of a consistently applied All-Wales service to 
be located in the new LHB structure, linked by a coordinated clinical 
network, creating an increased number of autism aware diagnostic teams 
and for the first time in Wales a genuinely multi-agency assessment 
process for adults with autism.

 Post-diagnostic counseling and signposting people with ASD and their 
families must be provided to ensure that those coming out of the diagnostic 
process are not left to deal with the consequences of the diagnosis alone. 
Individuals will require support to initially adjust to the impact of the 
diagnosis and guidance as to the opportunities available to them and 
possibly also to the links that can be developed together with them.



 All Wales Clinical Network

Pre and Post Diagnostic counselling

Funding for BCUHB to manage the network



 ENABLE ASSESSMENTS THAT ARE:
 Timely
 Local
 Coordinated
 Consistent
 Reliable
 Connected

 SET OUTCOMES AND STANDARDS
 EVALUATE AND INFORM
 LOCAL CAREPATHWAY

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To allow leads within each health board to implement the strategy directives to benefits adults with ASD.To act a resource within health for any additional training and assessment expertise and to build competencies within secondary careTo ensure a consistent approach to diagnosis  across the 7 health board areas. 



 PRESCRIPTIVE
 STAND-ALONE SERVICE
 SINGLE-POINT OF REFERRAL
 COMPREHENSIVE
 PERMANENT



 Developmental expertise –recognizing red flags
 Accurate ASD features recognized and diagnosed
 Accurate Co morbidity recognition
 Accurate Mental Health/ID issue identification
 Modify interventions
 To recognize diagnostic overshadowing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The main focus of the network is to increase competencies in secondary care To recognise the Red Flags-at all levels starting from primary care through to secondary careVery rarely people come in neat packages in terms of presentation-very often come with a baggage of co morbid conditions which require management by understanding the underlying ASDTo stop people being passed back and forth between ID and MH services-lost in the gapTo avoid unnecessary and inappropriate interventionsMaking adaptations to existing interventions



Co morbid issues
Management strategies
Service development
Seeking closure
Promotes self understanding

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Autism is a developmental disorder, current presentation overshadowing the underlying impairments, influencing the presentation and the outcome of interventions. Accurate identification of the social and communication impairments would facilitate appropriate interventions for the presentation.With a prevalence rate of 1 in 100, it is important to consider further service developments for this group who until now have fallen through the gap in services.When a person comes for a diagnosis, is often seeking for a closure for their lifetime of self doubting and guilt and it helps others around that person also to  develop a better understanding of the person .Some one with a good insight would be more keen on taking on self management strategies to make life a little easier.It promotes recovery and re-enablement and a better outcome for the service user



Skills in developmental psychiatry
Diagnostic overshadowing
Pharmacotherapy not appropriate
Stigma of being detained and in patient 

admission
Service gaps-based on IQ- ‘passed around’
 Language impairments
May go unrecognised until adulthood
Social Exclusion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Currently the developmental expertise is predominantly with Id services where we are trained to work people of varying  levels of developmental disability. ExpertiseIt is most often the case when a person’s MH or ID can cause diagnostic overshadowing as the ASD is likely to me missed.This can lead to inappropriate use of medication sometimes harmful leading to impaired quality of life.It is not an illness  and therefore no medication is required except for co morbid conditions.Social communication impairments and thinking and learning styles together with communication problems can lead to challenges to care within the generic setting.Social exclusion in itself lead to development of psychiatric co morbidity.



 To establish an all Wales clinical network to coordinate the early 
identification and diagnosis of ASD.

 To create a clinical pathway to facilitate the implementation of 
diagnostic services in each health board area which will include 
pre and post counseling and support services 

 Identify training needs and provide specialist training to clinicians 
in the early recognition and diagnosis of autism.

 To enable 125 new assessments to be undertaken each year
 To establish from the outset a robust system of evaluation for this 

new service
 To develop systems for data collection, monitoring and 

communication



 Form  Network Coordination Group with lead clinicians 
& National Public Health Service and WG rep

 Agree network Management & Administration

 Establish & agree Project Plan 

 Clarify information systems and information flow



 Baseline information - establish existing practice within 
each LHB area

 Training Needs Analysis undertaken

 Establish counseling practitioners in each area 



 Diagnostic model agreed by NCG & to establish referral and 
counseling pathway

 NCG to clarify expectations of each health board – access to 
diagnosis, use of validated instruments, outcome measures, data 
collection.

 Lead clinicians to determine how requirements are best delivered 
within their health board and report back to NCG

 Evaluation system designed & agreed by NCG in consultation 
with NPHS 

 Training delivered across Wales -standardised



 125 Assessments undertaken across Wales including 
counseling component 

 Local data collected and fed into NCG/NPHS
The NCG met monthly and continues to do so

 Formal report at the end of 2 years-WG
 Evaluation (Bangor University)-Year 3
 Next steps…..



Reasons for seeking assessment
Consent to talk to other and share information with GP
Pros and cons of getting a diagnosis
Information about process
Gather background information
Explore expectations of assessment
Any adjustments needed to facilitate assessment

•Will be offered to all individuals(tertiary service)

•There should be documented evidence of counseling having taken 
place and a record of issues covered

•Will be carried out by an appropriately trained clinician (may be the 
same clinician conducting diagnosis)

•Addresses the following issues:



 Screening tools are used by a range of professionals in 
appropriate settings (primary care, mental health gateway 
workers, social services, homelessness workers)

 Self completed assessments indicating possibility of ASD are 
acceptable indicators for entry to pathway

 AQ-10 ( NICE)

 FULL AQ and EQ (ARC)

 SHORT DISCO  (16 Item) being developed-Wales autism research 
centre

Presenter
Presentation Notes
AQ 10 –beware of lack of insight



• Adults without moderate or severe 
intellectual disability, consider using the 
Autism Spectrum Quotient, 10 items (the 
AQ-10)
– if problems with reading – read it to them

• Score > 6 on the AQ-10
• or clinical judgment suggests autism
• offer comprehensive assessment



AQ10



 If client satisfied then exit pathway

 If other problems identified then there will be clear 
links and pathways to liaise with other service (e.g. 
Mental health)

 If client not satisfied then they should continue to 
assessment

 Negative screening may be misleading-lack of insight



Carried out by appropriately trained / experienced clinician

Using standardised structured clinical interviews or diagnostic 
instruments

Using standardised operational diagnostic criteria (DSM-V or 
ICD-10)

Supported by a range of professional skills

Clinicians work in a supported reflective context giving 
opportunity for consultation and mutual learning

Feedback from the assessment is given to the individual in 
written, verbal or other suitable format as preferred.

Feedback is given to referrer



All health and social services in the health board area will be 
aware of the local assessment and diagnosis pathway

There should be a readily available leaflet advertising and 
describing the local diagnostic assessment service and pathway

All individuals seeking an assessment for ASD will be signposted to 
the access point or a person who can complete initial screening

Referrals from any source, including self referrals should be 
accepted.

The time from point of contact with services to receiving an 
assessment (if indicated) should not exceed 14 weeks



 If one or more of:
– Persistent difficulties in social interaction
– Persistent difficulties in social communication
– Stereotypic (rigid and repetitive) behaviours, resistance to change 

or restricted interests
• And one of more of:

– Problems obtaining or sustaining employment or education
– Difficulties in initiating or sustaining social relationships
– Previous or current contact with mental health or learning 

(intellectual) disability services
– history of a neurodevelopmental condition (including intellectual 

disabilities and attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder) or mental 
disorder. 

– Family history



 Use of standardised clinical interviews and diagnostic tools will 
aid diagnosis

 If diagnosis unclear then refer to wider national diagnostic 
network

 Significant co-morbidities: there should be explicit links and 
liaison pathways with other services

 Disputed diagnosis or request for second opinion- ref to national 
network



 be undertaken by professionals who are trained 
and competent

 be team-based and draw on a range of 
professions and skills

 where possible involve a family member, 
partner, carer or other informant or use 
documentary evidence (such as school reports) 
of current and past behaviour and early 
development.



 Developmental history

 Functioning at home, in education, in employment, family life

 Past and current physical and mental disorders (particularly 
social anxiety disorder and obsessive compulsive disorder)

 Other neurodevelopmental conditions- consider assessment 
for ADHD/dyspraxia/dyslexia

 Communication difficulties

 Sensory processing problems

 observe for core autism signs and symptoms (social situations 
+)



 Adult Asperger Assessment (AAA; includes the Autism-
Spectrum Quotient [AQ] and the Empathy Quotient 
[EQ])

 Autism Diagnostic Interview – Revised (ADI-R)

 Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule – Generic 
(ADOS-G)

 Asperger Syndrome (and high-functioning autism) 
Diagnostic Interview (ASDI)

 Ritvo Autism Asperger Diagnostic Scale – Revised 
(RAADS-R)



Listening to individual / family members
Impact (emotional and practical) of diagnosis and / or co-morbidity on individual and 
others-What next
Satisfaction with process
What has been learned from the process?

How will the diagnosis be used?
Sharing of information and diagnosis with others (eg employers)
Needs for further information / education / training in contacts / networks
Making available detailed knowledge of resources / supports available locally and 
nationally
“Putting one hand into another” (enabling the individual to link with other sources of 
information/support)-sign posting

•Will be offered to all individuals(tertiary team)
Documented evidence of counseling having taken place and 

• issues covered
•Will be carried out by an appropriately trained clinician (may be the same 
clinician conducting diagnosis)
•Addresses the following issues:



Formalised feedback and evaluation of the 
assessment process from client should be 
sought ( part of evaluation process)

Discharged from distinct episode of care

In ABHB-we give information to take part in 
Research if they wish



NCG-preference for DISCO
Diagnostic Instrument for Social and 

communication disorders
Family of DISCO
 Full version-takes 2-3 hours, comprehensive
 Abbreviated DISCO -60 questions-1 hour
 Screening DISCO-16 questions(developed by 

Prof Sue Leekam ,Welsh Autism Research 
Centre



Developed by Lorna Wing and Judy Gould

Short DISOC -70 clinicians in secondary care

Full DISCO for 24 clinicians(tertiary)

MH and ID services



Engaging health board commitment from the top 
down-crucial for success

Funding  cycles from WG-125 assessments
Mental health engagement in some HB
Not a MANAGED clinical network-HB variability
Resources for the MDT process-limited/goodwill
Dilemmas of diagnosis
Waiting list-invariable due to increased 

expectations



 Interventions following diagnosis-key area 
Awareness raising  training for primary care 

and professionals in other services (Mental 
Health)-resources

Most of expertise is within services for people 
with Intellectual Disabilities

TIME taken to have the infrastructure in place
duplication! Health and LA ASD leads-lack of 

joined up working
 Some boroughs heavy focus on kids with 

ASAD



ND –specialist services under MH strategy

ND group

Development of Local Care Pathway

 Training strategy-primary and secondary care

Pan Gwent Consultation group

Special interest group of clinicians trained in DISCO



Training for OTs  - 2 year funding -WG

Post diagnostic pack for adults-WG
www.ASDinfoWales.co.uk

Post diagnostic pack for parents and carers of 
adults- in preparation

Preparation of Digital Stories for training-ABHB



 Next 3 year plan

Focus on Interventions

Wider service development within statutory 
services

Third sector services

Funding ……..
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